
Rexoll 

SUPER ANAPAC 
COUGH SYRUP 

Calms the urge 
to cough as it 
soothes tlucat 
membranes and 
cut< phlegm 

3 o*. 

1.49 

Overworked Muscles? 
No need fo suffer 

THRU goes directly tfcru the skin to 
relieve muscular aches and pains Choose 
either the warming liniment or the cooling 
analgesic both bung the same effective 
rcM 

2 oz. 1.49 
j 

Settle Acid-Upset Stomach the fast Way! j 
Rexall ' 

BISMA-REX 
Sisma-Rex goes to work instantly to 
reheve heartburn or squeamish 
stomach caused by acid indigestion 

and ir ? relief lasts for hours. 

Pink or While Q O 4 
Powder 5 OX. yO 

I _ _ __ 

ONE 

HEART I 
IS WORTH f 

, THOUSAND WORDS 1 

Fall Selection Pangburn's Candies 

Knoll 

Fast 
'{RMANINTS 

• Gentle 
• Regular 
• Super 
• Little Girls' 

2.00 

i Rexoll VAPURE 
Medicated 

Room 
Vaporizer 

Spr», Vapor* in 

the loom — breathe 
easier mstantl'. ehen 

you have a cold 

7„ 1.19 

SPECIAL IIV SMI IHI III SHE! 
LIMITED TIME ONLY 

NQW s125 
nonn $2oo 
NOW s3.00 

KEEPS YOU YOUNG LOOKING ALL OVER 
Batin today to nomexe the loyous delight at a bath 
treated with S'boo Dry Skin Bath Oil now specially sale 
priced Just vt back and relai Heaped in skin soothing 
luaury .. while dryness, tlehiness end that too tight' feel 
•no saOm to ebb away Tmerge from your bath to the reali 
cation of a softer, smoother, deliciously lovel.er you. 

Make Bath Time SiBon Tima! 
Define Dusting Poode't! 00 after rath Talc t!.30 

0f| Shut Dath Oil Capsules >1 00 Per'aneil Bath Crystals $2 00 
D.» Skin Snap "1 cakei !?00 

Fne Delivery 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Mondays Ikn 

ZHiiufaays 

KINGS MOUNTAIN 

FW 
pcuveiir 

>IM (- roMPAVV 

GOOD TO LAST BITE: CUmn refugee iwifilrn in Heug Kong 
"clean Die pots'* after eating meal pttpund from CAM Mod pack- 
age*. Kong Kong U one of It areas aroand the world whose tofu- ! 
goat and ether needy can bo helped through SI-per-package contri- 
butions to the CARfc Pood Crusade. 31S Forsyth building. Atlanta. 
Georgia Mill. 

Celanese Gives I 
Net Eanungs j 

San Francisco, Calif., — Cela 
nese Corporaticn of America's net 
earnings for 1963 will be about 
$3.26 per shire on the 8,680.030 
common shares outstantfmg at 
the end of the year after the new 
stock issue of November 20, 1963, 
James R. Kennedy, executive vice 
president, told members of The, 
Security Analyrts of San Fran- 
cisco here today 

This represents an ls'J in-1 
crease hi the income over that of 
1962. which was equal to $3.00 a 
share on Ih? 7.715,000 shares 
then out'Uaitdirg. Domestic sales' 
in 1963 exceeded $350 million, up 
from th*» $317 million reported 
for the previous year, and were! 

1 

at record levels In all major pro-! 
duct areas 

Total worldwide sal"s of the 
! Corporation an<- of affiliates in 
which It has an interest ap- 
proached $6nti million for the 
year < including intercompany 

| transactions), reflecting the con 
tinued growth o| Celanese opera 

, 
tion.s outside of the United States.; 
as well as of domestic business. 

"We now ha\e investments to 
taling about S120 million in our' 

| foreign affiliates," Mr. Kennedy said. "These companies operate •30 plants with more thaii 14,000 

employ****. They harvest timber 
and produce pulp, ihtorrtiodiaic i 
chemicals, cellulose acetate, poly- 
mer. fibers plastics and trxtiles. 
They sell these products ih more; 
than 50 nations for use in consu- 
mer. industrial, and military pro- 
ducts." 

From the end of 193s to the 
end of 1963. He said, Cclanese in- 
vested 513d million in new facili-j 
ties arid $35 million in r#search 
and development. During this 
five-year period, Celaneae domes- 
tic sale- rave Increased by about: 
$130 million, r.et earnings have 
nearly doubled and foreign affi- 
liates have increased sales vol-l 
ume two a«id one half times. 

"We fully ej phot our future 
growth rate to be every bit as 

good, if not better, than the 
growth rate of the past five 
years." Mr. Kennedy said. "Our 
base is broader in terms of pro- 
ducts and in terms of world cov- 
erage. Our organisation i s 

stronger both in management 
talent and in disciplined orienta i 
tio»i towards profit goals." 

TO HICKORY 

Mrs. Aubrey Mauney. Mrs. Ar-; 
no Haas alvl Mrs. Charles Blan- 
ton went to Hickory Monday to 
attend the anrual meeting of 
United Church Women. Mrs. 
Mauney is a state offli-er. 

Letter Te Editor 
Kins* Mountain Cancer Drive 
Mm, Jacob Mauney. chairman 
Canterberry Road 
Kingn Mountain. N. C. 

Dear Mr*. Mauney: 
Thi* letter U being written to 

let \<>u know how much the Ralph 
Bheehan family appreciate* the 
aid that you and the American 
Cancer Society has given to u*1 
during the past several month*, j 

As you know, Ralph has tvenj 
ill for some time and that I have 
not been able to carp for him and! 
work since last fall. If it had not 
been for the help you plovided.' 
I don't know where 1 could hove! 
turned to secure tho drugs neces- 
sary in relieve Ralph's suffering. 

Knowing that the American; 
Cancer -Society is beginning their 
drive for funds goon, I am send-' 
ing a copy of this letter to the 
King* Mountain Herald, hoping 
that they will tell other* of the 
help that ha* been provided by 
you and the society. 

Sincerelv yours. 
Mr*. Ralph R. Sheehan 

cc: Kings Mountain Herald 

Thn* Students 
DAB Essay Wlni»n 

Promoting February as Ameri- 
can History Month with the de- 
sire to intoreat young people ha • 
fuller knowledge of American' 
hoist ory and a deeper apprecia 
tion of the Alter lean heritage, 
the Colonel Frederick Hambright 
Chapter DAR sponsored an es-j 
say contest in the fifth sixth and! 
seventh grades of the Kings 
Mountain schools on the subject, 
“A Re\oiutif*at^- Patriot." 

Winners from the various■ 
schools are; 

Timmy Webster from the *ev-| 
enth grade of Bothwere school. | 

Cindy Carroll from the sixth! 
grade of Nort!; school. 

Mary Anne Bennett from the 
fifth grade of West school. 

Twelve essays representing 12 
classrooms were submitted to the 
DAR chapter from Bethware.: 
West. North, East and Park! 
Orate elementary schools. Thb 
three adjudged best have been 
sent to the state DAR for compe- 
tion with other schools in the 
state. 

The loaal DAR chapter is pre- 
senting a copy of “Four Days" to 
each of the winners. 

STATEMENT OF CONDITION 

KINGS MOUNTAIN SAVINGS and LOAN ASSOCIATION 

OF KINGS MOUNTAIN. N. C. 

AS OF DECEMBER 3!»t 1SS3 

ASSETS 

S 90.719.52 
The Association Owns: 

Cash on Hand and in Banks 
State of North Carolina and V. S. 

Government Bonds 
Stock in Federal Home Loan Bank 

Mortgage Loans 
Share Loans 

f 

241.2S4.3S 
50000.00 

3.503.924.”* 
19.35*90 

Advances made to our shareholders against their 
shares. 

Office Furniture and Fixtures 
Office Building 
Real Estate Owned S3U.000.00 
Real Estate Sold Under Contract 
Other Assets 

5,771.35 
10.785.86 

30,000.00 
98,640.99 

TOTAL $4,030.49171 

LIABILITIES 

I 

The Association Owes: 
To Shareholder? 

Funds entrusted to our care in the form of payment on 

shares as follows: 
Full-Paid Shares .$1,701.90000 
Optional Shares Si.976,301.53 

Total .S3.67M01.53 

Money borrowed for use in making loans to 

members. Each note apnroved by at least two- 
thirds of entire Board of Directors as required by 
law. 

latans in Process. 15.SBi.59 
Undivided Profits. 9.574.83 
Federal Insurant Reserve (If Insured) 91.500.00 
Reserve for Bad Debts 258.7S1.39 

To be used for the payment of any losses, if sub- 
stained. This reserve increases the safety and 
strength of the Association. 

Other Liabilities GA62.57 

TOTAL .$1,050,491.71 

STATE Or NORTH CAROLINA ) 
) •* 

ootnmr or clevelanb > 

Ben H. Bridges, Secretary-Treasurer of the above named As- 
sociation personally appeared before me this day, and being duly 
sworn, saya that the foregoing statement is true to the best of his 
knowledge and belief. 

Sworn to and subscribed before 
me. this 24th day of January. 1904 

Mildred M. WheUtine. 
Notary Public. 

My Com. Exp.: 4/17/85. 

Ben H. Bridges. 
Secretary-Treasurer. 

Driver Should Hood 
Serfo ■Driving Rule 

RALFIGII Motor Vehicles 
Commissioner Krtwaid Scheldt 
was speaking. -Who exactly is 
responsible for auto accidents on 
•inter highways?" he wondered 

lie had an answer for thou- 
sands of Tar Heel drivers unused 
to the hazards of winter slick 
street* and highways. 

"The operator, and he alu;ic. of 
*ny moving vehicle hol<U tin- 
power to control his machine arid, 
therefore, must accept the major 
responsibility for its safe opera- 
tion." Scheidt declared 

It'd not so much the icy road as 
the cold indifference of the driv- 
er toward safe dtiving rules that 
leads to a skid." he said. "The 
fellow who batrels along at sum- 
hwr spei-ds on winteiy toads i* 
asking for trouble sooner or !at 
er. and the chanees of mishap 
will be sooner if he's failed to 
take proper precautions '* 

The vehicle chief added that a 
study of wintertime a.videnis has 
brought home again and again 
tfie fart that in virtually every 
Instance there is a violation of 
the law such as driving too fast 
for weather and road conditions, 
failure to give right of way or 
driving an un&afc or defective 
vehicle. 

Bui over and above these legal 
responsibilities, we all have a 
inore fundamental moral respon- 
sibility to care for ourselves as 
**II is Mr neighbors.- Scheldt 
said. 

"The man v.-ho doesn’t take 
care of his car or the man who 
doesn't take of his driving re- 

sponsibilities is surely morally 
guilty, even if not legally guiltv.” 
he emphasized 

"More respect for our traffic 
laws would go a long way toward 
the goal of an accident-free so- 

ciety. but people must want traf- 
fic safety strong enough to disci- 
pline themselves into obeying the 
regulations which experience has 
shown are essential to the safe 
and efficient flow of traffic." he 
•aid. 

"We've already hod a good 
many weeks of winter driving 
conditions, so motorists should 
hove become accustomed to the 
ooed for cutting speed and in- 
creasing the safety margin be- 
twi-cn cars. 

"These two rules are probahlx 
the most important of all for 
avoiding winter mishaps,” he 
said. 

Errant Motorists Lose Licenses 
For Driving Infractions In 'S3 

Nearly 10.000 errant motorists 
lost the'r Iona* driving privileges 
in North (.’atol.na last year. 

The Department of Motor Ve- 
hicles. in an annual recap of traf- 
fic offenses leading to revocation 
of license, found that .39.613 driv- 
ers were grounded during tire 
year. Their infraction-- ranged 
from drunk dr.ving to inmntpc- 
teney. 

The list of lsecttse casualties 
was slighttv u*'» 
year's the agency notot 
Hut in ejtner case, u.u.nt n 
headed the revocation parade. 

Last year 9030 such eases were 

prosecuted with a subsequent loss 
of licence. The total includ-.-t! two 
and three lime losei s. Drunk 
driving ordinarily leads the tie 
panment's monthly list of revo- 
cations. January was top month 
for tipsy driving with 1013 cases. 

Tito 1963 toil compares with 
S9I9 similar revocations made the 
previous year. 

Drunk driving calls lor a man- 

datory revocation upon conviction 
with additional penalties pre- 
scribed for repeaters. 

Security’ deposits, insurance 

| cancellations and other financial 
'woes put several thousand driv- 
ers -Ai the sidelines last year. 

Tlte vehicles agency broke 
down th« tota'. like this: for be- 
ing involved r an accident with 
no liability insurance coverage. 
6*36 conviction and los- of li 
cense. Anothet 5121 drivers were 

: convicted after their insurance 
1 had been cancelled with loss of 
| their permit following 

Speeders set a fast pace during 
the year. too. with 6261 license 

; withdrawals, most of them for 
! speeding over .3" miles an hour. 

For the latter violation .32uv 
sorrendeied their license; 692 

paid the penally for speeding 
over 70 and another 2332 had 
their permits taken lot over 7.7. 

Speeding for the whole year 
"'as down somewhat from the 
previous year, the department 
noted, wild) POM revoeations 
Were made. 

The point system caught 1912 
motorists, court ordered suspen- 
sions tll.'i, driving while license 
suspended SW. two offenses of 
reckless driving I2S. impropei 
use of driver's lieflue 35\ lam*, 
ny of auto 210. racing 220. trans- 
porting intoxicants 206 

Fifty-nine were found ineom- 
jietent to drive an automobile 
and their licenses withdrawn. 

Out of state drivers rounder! 
out the tots! 

In a month-by-month review of 
19<>3 revocations were tallied as 
follows: lanuarv 1002. Fehruarv 
29H.1. March 32.11. April 2900. Mav 
33s.3. June 3t>77. July 31JW. Au- 
gust 2*V). September 3132. Octo- 
tier 11*20. Noxemhehi 3001. and 
Owemher 329->. 

For violators on the threshold 
of revocation the department dis- 
patched wattling letters. During 
lhe year 69.116 motorists were 
cautioned about their driving 
records. Recipit nts in each case 
had on thhir record one convic- 
tion of reckless driving, one for 
S| •■edih" over .V> miles or were 
nearing the point maximum Any 
subsequent conviction would I** 
grounds for revocation, the Agen- 
cy explained. 

TO RALEIGH 
\V .1 Kay, guidance rwin*lnr 

at Kings Mouutain high school, 
went to Raleigh Friday and 
.Saturday t-> attend a r nferener 
of guidance counselors. 

Complete Loss._ 
Ever stop|K‘fi to think what would happen if vour 

homo and all of jour iwrsonal belongings were de- 

destroyed? It can happen von know, and you should 
in- adequately protected ftom fire, theft, and personal 
property damage. Check your insurance coverage, 
today. 

The Arthur Hay Agency 
"All Kinds of Insurance" 

PHONE 739-3659 

1964 City Tax Listing 
ENDS 

FRIDAY 
At City Hall 

BOOKS OPEN THROUGH JANUARY 31 

EVERY WEEKDAY EXCEPT SATURDAY 

Horns: IN ajn. to noon. 1HJ0 to 4;30 pjn. 

YOU SAVE TIME BY LISTING EARLY 

The undersigned lax lister will be at City Hall Court- 

reom at the above listed hours and days threagh fan- 

nary 31. 

All persons are hereby notified that they must list their 

properties, both reed and personal, and all males be- 

tween the ages el 21 and 5C are required to list for poll 
taxes. 

MIS. STEVE HARMON 
Tax City of 


